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Diahi wrist and left lez wacn 
dhe Presdeot WBA RAB EKAAle 
oe, She alill carries a bullct , 

aqiehtd Sus. above his left 
Mceenp. air. Connally said 
juvay that many eriticisms-of 
tae Varven Commission's ine 
vealls..Uon mizat have “pole | 
wnt overtones.” He anid Re , 
was siwceked “that in the . 
backlash of tragedy, fournal- 
delle scavengers such as saark 

ane attemp? to impuer the” 
serives” of setmmberx ef Le 

‘ ‘aeamiscion. 3% Connally woulé 
ems Chinoratc 2 his suggestion 
wf polilicnt overtones, “2 # 
sin to ket it reat right Uncre, 
be ssid. 

Jie aaid he had not rend any 
of the boots. ihat hawe critivized, 
ine Warrea Cosami.sion’s Ciné-' 
fina, saclwnia:: Cit h to Inc;.e] 
san.” Writs by Br. Lune, &) 
Xow York Lexyer. M 

ne Goveraur std that be n°G 
Pead press Tens. ase UOk s. 
vicwh tie 
talking abort ane Gat he al- 
wayn RePuG 23 eccurate 
waatever he roe in Rewspaper.: 

Zir. Connatty erelcsd to hatd: 
the news cu..ccaee, at the 
Biate Conlte}, :... 2 he said. hes 
hc Bees Besiog = with quss-; 
Sina “etetut mais” wibyatace 
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elp the article the, Gavernar; Trotter . 

senrated Unal be co tee Sb ack ~~ ° 

Qin Warren Com: ‘nas Pinvlet Tele. Rooz 

ere Aba te and otek Bene Holmes 7 

aedy were bth hi. dy onc of. ndy* 2 
three shots urcd akacn on tac roy 
open Emousine in fret ef the. Py ? 
Texas School Book Depositary.’ ve ww. ° . 

© Selo Dinagreeineut y (6 Le? eS 

praca tis ate Hig x Bn! inazreement ws a 

Warren Commission's findings | ety ESIeS Zan ANY 

cenicred on Whica bullet struck =" fom © { 
ere 67 ae 

*F asa convinced, berond any o Me. —_ oe. 
Gouai, shat J was Bot simics by * . . 
the dirs. bulict. I new that I seve 5 . 
heard tne Scrat shot, and I tarned 
to sce wat happened, and that 

T was strucx by a second shoti & * an ar 
The third shot struck the Proale] "Moo xi ot 
den: and not ne" he ald.) etl I OL eed 
toate na Coanon, yee —_ mon 
foun pat there were Tos Oe. wot Poe. 

shots and {hat one went throu..:. ne OP 4s aw 
President Kennedy's neck 83.0, . ~ - y 
into Governor Connally"s body. we See ie 

that anc shot hit the srexic-. o*, eh t 
fin the bead, and that ane sei, e's.6 Oem sep s, 
Bran valy miscrd both s..2% ae 

Cre onor Cennally oe 
aio. ft, ATL Bisa ti. rs — 
Prosiucat” Kennedy. & Reve ve FS 
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" ee: Reviewed Film 
‘the Governor said he haé had 

“wo intention of adding fucl 
. the flames of dissension when 
“| he mgreed to review a jon 
mee cture of the assassination for 7 

«Life magazine and te point eut =e 
t when he was struck. ‘ ig’: y 

° wt, eT Be sald, “They asked me 
- og: ““Y Bo it and J agreed.” o 

The Life magazine article was 3 
. - mot one of those with “political 
° . overtones,” the Governor said. 

- Mr. Connally, a close f 
. : ef President Johnson, said he 

had discussed “very casually” 
with Mr. Johnsom some of the | 

+ criticisms of the Warren Com- 
mission investigation. But he 
said he and the President had an 

“ e 

        
   

. ° son's feelings about “the eriti- 

» Governor Connally said he #4 
‘mot regard his-own vicws as to . 

Vwhich shot wounded him as: 
easting any doubt on the va-| 

* idity of the Warren Commis- 
gPons over-all findings. * 

The Governor said he was 

satisfied that the shot that hit! -.° | 

him, was fired by Lee Harvey 

vee Oswald, named by the Warren - 

oes Comission ag the azsassin ef .* 

7s President Kennedy. The Gover + - 

: nor said he did not belicve there . 

i was more than one person. 

wt involved én the shooting. +. 

” “There ere certsin facts 

1 about ¢his assassination Which . 

. may ocver de known.” he said, : 

: He adécd that he did not come, 
va sider his memory or bis juég- 

gncnt ¢o be infallible. . . 
, He wid be had not even . 

, heard Ghe shot that wounded 
him © ne on sithough ais 
wife, Idanell Connally, be ead, 
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we! never “gat down” and discussed =” 
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iTe xt of Govgs or Se Conially’ S ‘Stateneht * gation 
pe . Tavel 
I eT . van am convinced, beyond any question, and men whose pe- : 

j AUSTIN, Ter, Nor. 23--Pol- ‘on that I was not struck _ {iotism has been. manifested Trotter 

Jowing ts @ atafement made by py the first bullet, I know = many ee a bone many | Tele. Room ——_. 

"Gor, dohn B. Connally dr. to- that I heard the first shot. Wet it now is ne period * 

day y in discussing the aasnasinn- 
ition of President Kennedy im 
‘\Dellas three wears @70: 
10 -that there will be no: 
, misunderstanding or misinter- 
j retation of this mews con- 

erence today, tet me first 
speek to you from a preparcd 

_ ie "T want to make it sbun- 
1 gantly elcar that IT have no 

  

tuate the stark memorics of 
e tragedy of three years 

, &g0. This conference hag been 
, arranged solely as a result of 
i the swridcspread Request of 

for i will take ‘gust 3 moment 
eto reiterate and to clarify 
“ence again the events of that 
day. Let me point out that 
this information ts not new. 

: It fs precisely the Informa- 
j-tion I recalled and related in 
ia televis'en interview from a 

zeal bed in Dailas on Nov. 
1 27, Just a few days following 
the azsascination. 

related it in testimony to ine 
Warren Commission It 
& preeiscly the way it had 
Seen recalied by me in inter. 

||) wiewd eizce that time. 

  

   

  

  

Gesire to projong er per-} 

- gion, Chicf Justice Earl Ware * experts 

LPs It ln proeisely the way I - 

that I turned to see what -.shocking to me that is the 
happened and that I was backlash ef tragedy, jour- 
siruck by a second shot. The alislic scavengers such as 
third shot struck the Presi-, Mark Lane, attempting to im-- 
dent and not me. ©“ * . the motives of these 

As I sald earlier, this testi- ? members individually, east 
mony was presented to the“ doubts upon the commission 
Warren _ Commission. -.as-a whole and question the ‘ 
chose to disagrec, which is. - credibility of the Government _ 
their privilege. I maintain my: Moc! 
origina! view, always shall. ae ‘tink 3 it is time that we, 

reficct on who want to sake it very. - pause gnd | reflec who 
ividu are clear. however, that simply. 

because I disagree with the. rather than calling -for @& 
Warren Commission on this” further investigation of the 
one Getai} docs not mean that ~ * assassination, which in my 
I disagree with the substance Judgment ° is neither ware 
of their over-all findings. ‘ranted, justified or desirabic, 

I think the commission 4id . we should turf our attention 
an outstanding job under dif- ‘ ¢o doing a little research on 
ficult circumstances. Each of *. and evaluation of the ereden- 
the members of that commis- *¢tisls of the self-appointed 

who, with no evidence, 
ren, Scnalor Richard B. Rus- no new facts, nevertheless use 
acl, Genator J: Sherman gistortion, inference, innue 
Cooper, Represcatative Hale ~endo, in order to cast doubis | 
Boggs, Representative Ger- and create confusion 
ala Ford, Mr. Allen Dulles I xurpect that a searching 
and Mr. John J. McCloy, are favestization into’ their own 
men of unquestioned intes-- eredcntials will divuicge that 
sity, ef long and devoted ':their motives have political 
service to their ‘nation, men.‘ overtones and that their views 
hose dedication to the task Baye an given prominence 
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